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serious, Vnd' he drew attention to the 
diagram in the Public Health. report 
with Reference to this disease. Mr. 
Armstrong exclaimed: "Who drew the 
black linês?" Dr. LeBlanc said "1 sup
pose the man who drew up the 
drew them. r

. . . should know. It is under his Denumumcabon wrth the British Isles. The I believe personally that oneXndrel 
distance to Liverpool or Gbsgow is peg cent of the doctors in Nova Scotia 
less than one-half of that from Plymouth would,back Dr. Hattie in his statements 
to Capetown, and one-fifth of th<rvoyage 1 do not believe that the ffiember* of 
to Australia or New Zealand. the government know anting About
AMERICA’S OLDEST EUROPEAN t*» situation”. *,

SETTLEMENT Mr. Armstrong shouted—“Hear,
Q—Which and where is the oldeet Hear 

European settlement in America? It is well nigh unbelievable that such 
A—Anna pal is Royal is the oldest a Iarce could be enacted by the 

European Settlement in America north **r8 °f a government in a dviMeed 
of Florida, having been founded by country. The public have no conception 
Champlain in 1604. It was finally cap- of fiasco being carried on in this 
tured by New Englanders in 1710 when Province in the name of government, 
it was renamed for Queen Anne as An effort to save fofor hundred human 
Annapolis Royal. v. Iives P* year, coming from the Govern

OKANAGAN APPLES raent’s own Public Health adviser is
Q—Where ere Okanagan apples 1101 ^ be taken seriously. It is evidently 

grown? not fraught with enough political eignifi-
A—One of the best orchard areas in cance to 80 ^ken. Highway graft 

Canada* is in the Okanagan Valley of over-payment is bigger and more 
southern British Columbia where there rLective m vote getting and political 
are 3000 apple orchards on which,there u°*UCDCe’ anc* therefore seems to bé of 
are approximately a million apple trees. more interest to the Government.
Over 3000 car loads of fruit were shipped ^ prominent public^nan holding high 
during the season of 1922. position exclaimed on hearing of this

FLOUR MILLING ” **« House re-
9-Whet U the extent 'of the Y* sl“de8 ol Tapper, Howe

our milling indu.tr/ in Cen.de? J°bn*m, mto whathands have the
A-Canada has 1332 flour mi|ls, °/ suffenn8 Province

half being west of the Great Ukes. faUe" at tagt •
The total value of their output in 1921
was nearly «240,000.000 and the capital ,MPOS“ PENALTY ON CARELESS 
Invested $70,000,000. / —-> PICKERS

DAYIO THOMPSON New. Cue. in In.p^tlon «il.
D*,ld Thompson? Adopts by Hou»

A—David Thompson was., one of the 
early explorers of the Canadian West, 
after whom the Thompson River of 
British Columbia is named.

A IAN i
April 27. 1923 1

After some- amendments t'o details I 
the bill was reported back to1 the House | 
in practically the same shape as it was 
presented there by the. deparfmen 
agriculture. ,
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The Honourable Premier Thepessimist says, “Itcan’ttedone” 
The Optimist says, “It*can Ofc 
The Peptimist says nothing, but does it.

doneTRACTORS IN THE NORTH WEST
Q.—How many tractor» are operat

ed' by farmers in the three prairie 
provinces?

A.—30,000 worth $24,000,000.
COLD STORAGE

Q.—To what extent is cold storage 
wood in Canada?

A—Cold storage in Canada is making 
rapid growth, 322 plants being in opera
tion in 1920. The Dominion Govern
ment has subsidized 34.

MARITIME MANUFACTURES
Q—To what extent la there 

lecturing In the Maritimes?
A—The three 

had,, in 1919, 4,227 
meats, employing 54,000; capital in
vested, $224,000,000;» and value of pro
ducts, $246,000,000.

TEA’is good ted’LIFE WAS MISERY !
and the choicest of Red Rose Teas is the
ORANGE PEKOE QlJALltY u»m
for fragrance and exquisite flavor.

I Wia reading the other day 
about Neurasthtpia, about the 
Urge number of people who, were 
troubled with this disease. It ia 
Just what toy wife had. She felt 
miserable all the time and was con
stantly depressed. She would 
waken in the morning and tell me 
that something dreadful was going 
to happen that day. Life was 
nothing short of misery for her.
She was so depressed that I ex
pected she would lose her- mtnd 
end have to go to a •suitartara 
an> I kept, wondering how I 
would get the money to pay for 
her. She could not eat and had 
no appetite for food. She was ir
ritable and cranky most «F-the 
time. If she was crossed In any 
way, she would immediately work 
herself np into e violent 
This worried me because 
always had a kind and gentle dis- I 
position and nothing which was I s 
said or done seemed to irritate I 
her. I spoke to our family doctor 
about her and he said x that her 
trouble was imagination and that 
if she would try and forget about | 
her depression and, look on the 
bright side of life she would be. I 
all right. Of course I .didn’t dare I 
teH her this because I knew she I 
would get into We of her tempers. 
When she got over these fits of 
tempdr, sh'e was always weak and 
ill and more depressed thaft ever.
The-' doctor said t tonic might 
I clp her and gave me a prescrip
ts" but this, did not do her anv I 
good. She tried all kinds of 
tonics with the same result, 
no) was recommended to me and I 
wish to state that it 4s the leader 
of ajl tonics. Sipce taking it my I. 
wife has changed completely. N«V 
she is alwaÿüready fob her meals J 
and wotk, is no burden; It is a 
pleasure ,for me to recommend 
Carnol to anyone who ia in need 
of a tonic or a body builder, 
i'tpuse me for writing this letter 
but I want you /to accept my 
thanks for that wonderful tonie I - 
known as CamoL" — Mr. J. V-, | 
Toronto. .

Crrnol is sold by your druggist, 
and if you can conscientiously say, 
after you have tried it, that it 
hasn’t done you any good, return 
the empty bottle to hint Slid he 
will refund your money.
Sold In WdfvUle by H. E. CALKIN
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THE CREAMY RICHNESS OFMaritime Provinces 
industrial establish-

WHITE ULY 
ft%MILK LUNCH

I

I
;MICMACS

Q—Who are “Micmacs’’?
.A—The Micmacs are the Indians 

found in the Maritime Provinces 2QB1 
survive in Nova Scotia alone. They 
belong to the Algonquin stock.

NOVA SCOTIA DOMINION 
PREMIERS

Q—How many Dominion Premiers 
have come from Nova Scotia?

A—Three Dominion Premiers have 
come from Nova Scotia—Sir John 
Thompson, Sir Charles Tupper and Sir 
Robert Borden.

NEAREST TO THE EMPIRE
Q—What part of Canada is nearest 

to the United Kingdom?
A—Cape Breton, in the vicinity of 

Glace Bay, is the nearest point in Canada 
to England, and Nova Scotia is the near
est part of the Empire in direct com-

t

temper, 
she had
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- Ottawa.—“We want an act so drafted 
that we will not have to

/
go to a lawyer 

to find out what the law is, ” Sïid T. G. 
McBride, Progressive member for Ckri 

advisable to take the word of the Honour- îï”,jn thea*ri7üture committee, during 
able .member too seriourty, whowdght 2 ^ ^1 regarding Hk
also be using his imagination to play The \ Ti t
upon the convictions of the Opposition .J™ f”*".™* consideration was a 
and who also nugiÿ havnexa^tT1 ‘

St n A' « Master,'tihetol member for 
report of Dr. Hatüe n« y^ refe tod obi“ted «° «tension
ence of his colleague in the Cabinet T™*™1 C”de OVer matter* in
Hon. J. C. Tory, to Dr Hattie’s reoort' the" ,was ,moral obliquity"

Mr. Armstrong re he ^ ^ ^ ^ ’
^0“^ 1 d0n,t take yOU 100 Mr. McBride wished the 'law made 

Mr Corning point» out that if the flT *° that, the grower would have 
Premier had any doubt as to the wisdom ÂftTrTbriefT ? PKkerS 
or correctness of Dr. Hattie's report T Aft , b ( dlscVsslon the penalty 
it was of S sufficiently serioSs charaS G^p' Z w T 7** 
to demand at least reference to other JZ i, ’ /™“ romm‘8sloner
experts for advice. Mr. Coming asked d * new feature m tow-
Mr. Armstrong if any such reference 
had been made.

Then came another amazing reply 
from N)r- Armstrong: “That would 
spoil your fun”.

Dr LeBlanc wanted to know if the 
Government did not think the tuber
culosis situation in Nova Scotia

{
other
Car-THE PREMIER OF THE PROVINCE i

ticulee the Report- of his Health 
Expert on the Tuberculosis 

Situation
/

* (From our Special Correspondent), 
Press Gallery, House of Assembly 

Halifax, April 17th: -Some anxiety is 
•being expressed among the friends of 

t__ Premier Armstrong concerning his con
dition. Were he not known to be a teeto
taler the explanation would be easy. 
Following the episode in the House 
of Assembly on the 12th, the exclamations 
on the street and elsewhere have been;
"I don’t understand it.” “It is incom
prehensible”, “What could have gotten 
into the man "m “Can y cm beat it”, 
''It is amazing”, etc. etc. >

During a discussion in Committee 
of the House on the estimates for the 
Nova Scotia Sanatorium, Mr. Coming 
drew attention to a special report of 
Dr. Hatlie to Hon. J. C. Tory, dated 
April 1921, which was referred to by 
Mr. Torey when he presented the budget 

. to the House last Session, having evi
dently kept Dr. Hattie’s report in 
lusion for over a year.

Mr. Coming quoted the following 
from Dr. Hattie’s report :

"The scheme, therefore, on which 
J have prepared an estimate could not 
be expected to eliminate the disease, 
but could reasonably be expected to 
reduce the death rate from this disease 
fully |fty per cent, which would 
an annual saving of approximately four 
hundred lives”.

Dr. Hattie estimated the cost of the 
programme for “an annual^ saving of 
approximately four hundred lives” at 
$256,700.00 an average of $642 to redeem 
each of these human beings from suffer
ing and death from tuberculosis..

Dr. Hattie was Provincial Health 
Officer and enjoyed the confidéhce of 
trie entire medical profession and people 
of this Province. He was responsible for 

, the efficient discharge of his duties to 
Mr. Armstrong who, as Commissioner 
of Works & Mines, was chief of the 
Public Health Department. Mr. Arm
strong was the one person to whom the 
Health Officer must look for approval 
and ways and means to carry out the 
duties of preserving and promoting 
public health.

Mr. Coming asked the Premier if 
anything had beeiT done in the matter 
of taking steps to carry out Dr. Hattie’s 
recommendation. Mr. Armstrong made 
this amazing reply:

“Plainly and frankly nothing has 
been done. I did not think it advisable 
to take too seriously this report as there 
might be an exaggeration of the situatior 
due to Dr. Hattie’s imagination, and 
while I have every confidence in my 
friend (Hon* J. C. Tory), who jn his 
budget speed' las1 year referred te 
this report, I t ink. pirhaps. it is not

Iz
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t*>*1 f<T. »e»4n«. They iMt* »e*4 end er* g*#4. 
>■*— Jw«-M >»«4 HhxiiiUiiviMr» are «• Meewka 

»■" •• HARVESTS WHITE LILY.

J A-MARVEN Limited

7-622

MANUFACTURERS OFHutchinson’s Bus Service WHITE ULY BRAND BISCUITS AND CAKE 
| MONCTON.HALIFAX.STJOHIiMONTREAL 
^ ' - .■!■»==

BEGINNING MAY 1st

> 'MiiWd’s Liniment for Bum» * Scald» Wolfville and Kentville Route ^

WOLFVILLE 7.00 A. M. Vfein Rosd KENTVILLE 7.30 A. M.
KENTVILLE 8.00 A.M. Main Road WOLFVILLE 8.36 A. M.
WOLFVILLE 10.00 A. M. Main Road KENTVILLE 10.30 A. M. 
KENTVILLE 11.30 A. M. via Ft. Williams WOLFVILLE 12.30 P. M. 
WOLFVILLE 1.30 P.M. Main Road KENTVILLE 2.00 P. M 1
KENTVILLE 2.30 P.M. Main Road WOLFVILLE 3.00 P. M.
WOLFVILLE 4.00 P.M. Main Road KENTVILLE 4.30 P. M
KENTVILLE 5.30 P. M. Main Road WOLFVILLE 6.00 P. M.
WOLFVILLE 6.30 P.M. Main Road KENTVILLE 7.00 P. M
KENTVILLE 7.15 P. M. Main Roafl WOLFVILLE 7.45 P. M.
WOLFVILLE 9.30 P.M Main Road KENTVILLE 10.00 P. M.
KENTVILLE 10.30 P. M. Main Road WOLFVILLE 11 P. M.

sec- «

Office Supplies I \

:j
Typewriter Paper, good quality bond, $1.45 per ream.

/ Better quality bond. $2.3^per team, - y
%Copy Paper, manilla, $14» per 1000 sheets.
Busiysa Envelopes, $1.00 to $2.50 per box of 500.* 
Carbon Paper, black or purple, 5 cents per sheet. 

-Onion Skin Paper, cut to size required. 
Stenographer’s Note Books, 15 cent^ each.

7 Aiding Machine Rolls, 25 cents.
Orders taken for Typewriter Ribbons, any 
Orders also taken for Loose Leaf Bindery. and sheets 

for samC any size or style of ruling.

The Acadian Stfore

mean n
!

IT has taken hard' earned 
money îtolbuySthe things 
you have stored in your 
cellar.
It would cost a great deal 
to replace them.

I

Kingsport and Canning Route
Leave KINGSPORT 

WOLFVILLE
Leave WOLFVILLE 8.30 a~ m. via Port Willi 

to KENTVILLE
l-eave KENTVILLE 10 a. m. vie Upper Dyke, Canard Street and 

Canning to KINGSPORT \
Leave KINGSPORT 1.30 

to KENTVILLE

Williams to 

■ms an^ Belcher jitreet

make.7. a. m. via Canning and Port

Suppose they should 
bum tonight? V

This agency of the Hart
ford Fire Insurance Co. 
will insure your house
hold goods and personal 
belongings.

s
p m. ia Canning and Canard Street1

Leave KENTVILLE 3.15 p. m. via Upper Dyke, Canard Street and 
Capping to KINGSPORT
KINGSPORT 5 p. m via Canning and- Port Williams to 
WOLFVILLE ['

Leave WOLFVILLE 6.20 p. m. via Port Williams and Canning to 
KINGSPORT

t-»*v# KINGSPORT 7.30 p. m. via Canard Street and. Upper Dyke 
to KENTVILLE

Leave KENTVILLE 9.30 p. m. via Canard Street and Canning to 
KINGSPORT

The above schedule is only temporary and a permanent schedule 
will be announced later.

.
I

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited \ *
i *FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 

Steamship “Prince George"
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY

i Leave Yarmouth Tuesday» and Friday» at 630 p. M. 7
Returning, leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 1 Pi M.

For stateroom» and other information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Superintendent, Yarmouth. N. S.

H. P. DAVIDSON
INSURANCE 

WOLFVILLE, N> S.
P. O. Bos 462.

FARE $9.00
Phone 217 N

"ieDONr See 
How You did rr.
I could p,. bated 
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£ ACTIN’ MINE

f -JIMMY. YouVÊ '
Got Ten cents,

/ 6uY us an ice- -■ 
\ -CR-eAM CONE 
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AUNTY I ( 
dUST HAD )

I Two ICE-/
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In Head, Throat or Chests yield 
qiickly to the influencç of Min 
ard’s.
The Qld Reliable Remedy
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